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Canadians
FIVE GERMANS FALL

TO .LEADING PILOTS

Score
•I

Luftwaffe Mauled in Spectacular
BattleTwenty PlanesGo

Down During Day

Heavily in Dogfights
------..:---=-------

'BOMBING LULL
SNAPPED WITH
HANOVER RAID

\
•CHADBURN GETS NINTH ON ESCORT JOB

MannheimAlso Hammercd
In One of Weck'sK)
Three Prangs ---- -
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PAY POSERS

S/L Ernie Harston Ha,
Whole Mediterranean

Area to Visit
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DEMON NINE WHIPS
RECEPTIONISTS 7--5

For Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polishedwith

ijiiGGET
MILrA TAN

SHOEPOLISH

3

MUSTANGS TAKE
A CHAMPIONSHIP

y
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Daredevils, ready to rsk any
hazard, the airmen of Poland
are the 'avenging angels of
34,00,000 cl thelr countrymen,
who have been trampled under
the Naz! Jkboot. They lose

no chunce of gettlnr thelr teeth
Into the Hun. A diry business,
but naturally they take the fir
opportunity to cdean thelr teeth
erwards -wth KOL'NOS

of course I
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"SO LONG, CEYLON"-SAID
IN THE GRAND MANNER
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l. POPULAR ACE THIS LIFE WE LEAD

RELINQUISHES @a.
f POST OF0,O. .",

Hr£.

l Hugh Godefroy Succeed h»"Johnny" Johnson
As Leader

I

·- WE SPECIALIZE '
In thowe extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
In thelr

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HIEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is t your disposal.

•

New

INGS ABROAD

5

DETAILS ARE ANNOUNCED
OF FIFTH VICTORY LOAN

-butwhen lt comes to
shaving-these are my objectives...

l Spee6-Sport i;ivci I.be illdcn Y Comkrt-Spon is toothing.
and smoothest have any After shaving rub in what
man can get remains-it protects against

l Connnlenc:e - no =tcr or • c.xposurc to wind ;ind sun.
brush to bother about, ln fact I never pet ore about
What a boon that is in cold shaving because Inever trust
weather my chintoayting bur-

Sport snsnss siwmonow
for speed and comfort

I Tubes and Jr

Mt Dr ta:Muco, LTD., LNDcN
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(Continued from page 1)

count«e4 z1 enemy ntrht0rs:rel1" •ovor tho tari:•t area. lll• Tr.. havo· hoard whloporlnga HO Huml Tour two ■crlb-
skipper, Bhan Dunn, Montreat, from time to time re the] bling scribes are_back to
who hasn't been over Mannhe[,[Prorincelallzm of this column vrinp_you the pen on Old _Mn
Minco 1941, remarked that j["Why aren't the more recent] swordfsh natter a Jaunt to North
defences ere much heavle,[nrrlval from Canada and tho] Wales topether. What a pince!
now. [new recruits mentioned? " ete.I What a time! On our return we
Lancter and Hallfax crew[It la very dIC!cult to keep track] found that Capt Bruce Johnston,]"ALUTE TO THIE

or Ibo RCAF Bomber Oroup and or all tho girl• who havo been lwllh hie two underaludlea Plur. llIAIUNF.S" (Tho Empire) • l
mnny Candlan plots flying] rlvir [Ren Drown and Hank Hnuck. owith the HA.F took part hi{}[HInr from Canada; nd] [tho CD.C, had moved In on th] Th!s I nother star-spanrled
heavy ra!d. Lion quad}[oro diTcult tlll to keep track] '[aqundron to lvo our molars,[melodrama_ with rt-Mayor
veterans rated the attack on }[P the lrla ho re beinr re-] [Irctors, etc. tho once over]Wallace Deery, of the Us.
the bent. [crulted by the dozens., It'a Ike] [Welcome, folks, and may your[Marine,takInon Jap armoured

Sgt. Malcolm McLean. "Winni• trying to count rabblla after tho aoJoum with ua bo a palnlcu a
nd

air torcca practtcally alngl~ j
per, funner In thoatrrf[rat month. Our only sures-] [one. Other new face to'be een[ha

nd
ed. It Is Jampacked with

piloted by W/C Pattison, ot th&[tton ls thls: It you have any bits] [around _tho equdron bolong to]ctlon and humnn touches;
City of Drdford Squadron,[ot news, submit tho details to] [F/OsJlmn_Loran and'T j[Decry, of_course, ft _Into (htraw one ilr ift ibc [Srt. [Durtch,_P/Os J,1t A. Seneei,]Ind of thin perfectly. Tho, enemy airerif shot]3t Morrle, 3rd floor, No. 20] [o w. bovlte, N. J. Smith a]Technicolor_Is eo beautltul thnt

continua tom ass o ""{"",""",z; a,["!'amcmbts and Print1t. [@i vi@toy._sis. r@]t_men;, e my rrusgme
known by all the ATS pals Inland the fuselare of tho er Ft/O GrTn, of WInnlper.I [Dorval, Jct Schoneid, pat]ccnesot battle wIth n ralnbow
the locnl barracks. [Then It broke Into plee[Oro herself away from H.Q. to! {Flynn, Dour; Laurte, • J.Jae-[a

nd
dreamlike qullty. The_.

Pele W:in-cn I• drlnldng milk McLc,an reported. • spi,nd a wce,k'a leave IQ ScoUand. ■on, Dave Gaunt. Fred Darken, cnrtoon., allo In colour, la occ1-·1:-.
and_ihndteas these day, 49e_Pg]Some ot the_Canadlans we[LA Elccn Hasset, ot van- ,EJ.Rowe,Howle alt¢rs nd]T-

h
d~u:~ toedlh~ am~1

1
~t a°n c!J~e Dew In the rnld wore: couvcr, hns rcJ.urn•d to work! FIB Norm Wut. uTJll'l DATrLE{4''{~,'' ea],rs. 1on goodt116, _alter[attr two weeks1n hos4tat_an9 LAC_pennte yirar ygn4rot] OFDRITAIN" ',

th:il Moose Squadron armourer Rood, Jack Wheeler, Hed Jen- iwo weeks' alck leave, ono week hlm1elf cn,;11ged to LACW Olive (Tivoli) , l
J6 Denholme had iomnthf[! Joe_Blanchard. Frank Ells,[on'a farm In Scotland and one] [oods, a at trom Worth!nr.] The Specla! Servlee Dlvtnlon' •
do with it! 'It'a a good hi],}}P"rt Dupont, Mlke' Spears,week In Devon. Atter all that] [Sussex. The low march down]of the Unltd Staten Waranyway, Pete. ,'ll Cook, Dave ton. Ken[she_ls feeling_t orln,_were] F/O Edwin IIolpnte, [the alsle ls set for next_June. all]Depnrtment does a fne technical '
imonr congratulatlomn n,urns, Fred Davis, Don Jamie-[rad to_report. 1he Brint6hi] .Montrl, nn oftlnl rust [oInr; welt. LAC Hal Helperon.]ob ot p!cc!nr toreth hundreds

order thls week ls hear]an. Frank Perron, Ernle[natlvcs last week-end were rcaly] ot th ICAF, Ls pictured In [a Prince Rupert product, hs the]of nows reel nhota,_both AMed "
round to Po Grubert oh({[hop, Jlm Foley, Gord Patton;[put to the test: they withstood] hls ntudlo at Cndnn [tame Idea in_mind., tor he told[and enemy, Into documentary, }
occasion, of hts being comhmii.] _F/Ss Max Graham, A1 Olson,]the blltz of '1, all of It, we] bomber station. A member [P on the QT, that_he hd[war flm. l
loned. ,A Ion nefleeted he.[oy _Kenndy, Harry Hollnnd; [understand, beinr a coastal] ot tho Roynl Canadt, [Flppcd a_diamond_onto that tel[ _Dalinr th_the events ot the
tl6hi In ' these'columns_fie]_H/Os Ditzler, Percy Loran,[town, but they hd never bctore] [tnle third fnrr ot the_left hand[ttle ot 1ritaln_up to_tho tune
bomb-aimer who nts wIti p[Don Tucker, Pop Thornton, Ke[taccd an Invasion_by A/S] Academy, ho formerly [belonring to LACW_Joyce]of the defent ot the Luttraft
is sit phi Munt6h, fr[Cal. [Otter, Toronto,__LAW'pot&kin] turht it Ecol des Dea [alley. Gulldtord. Surrey.[In the skles_over these t+id
Vancouver,who has comp!e9[[!hanvllle, Ssk, Ajy Arts and ls ono of four [Binrman ot immediate ct1on.[the picture hos o panoramni
18 lr.lps, with tits vctornn equad• [ l Gmnt. Winnipeg, and even LAW ROAFartists now o,-ersc:>.'I. pi:ob:,bly n hahll neoulrcd from events tram the I ruttlni;• of
ion pltot. l HEADQUARTER [[Pcnnetsther.Ottawa.The root-] ow ncMr resin)[ar0elf1on with P.O.no, Hal has[Goer/nr__an4 _Hitter to the

I F'
d F'

11
apotlera really h11d oomclhlng 101 1ect the d.1110 ror next month. drnth-strui;glo dor. Oghta.

Fnrewell, n Fond Farer py[!90k_at for the frat time since} Seen strutting about the
Sorry to see 1ob Foot, the tall] [tho Dattle ot Britain. [wIds. We mlght add tht the[tat!on with arms swinln["MILLIONS LTHE US"

blonde armourer, or Tr.in• THE c:irly morning dlscu,■lon Th 1 1 Cnnndlan S..C,r,lon, Prince'• p11mdc-•quorc hell::hl -lwo'rc (Gnnmnnt, Jlnym:altrl
eon,an,ry welt qua!ntcd] aout ine crowded mirrors[s{ Fi",,_," he,,Pree/a!gn[rei, idinburrh, hive rind[turrtinrtht_it's to] ivinion, Marbl Aki} ""

-. with our old itatlonll the "Airmen only " room] !U modestly mentioned the[tub where one can pet one'a[ttrct attentlon to the
ires± Hali ind attn on port!nr[elevated Ituelt one day iast ],{"_ '}2'PYPest to_make[iii cut _and_cult pressed "whit[newly -_acquired crowns on iie] The picture tells the ntory ot
iih ts sos i__Pgt_F[this_av+ion6tfst-tr[k,'{} """,,"".,"g,[yoi wit" ir you'his iny iii'w+ cir_iii5jhreema!dens_token_trom (heir
nry,_who_hits_trom_ Mon2'[hatititation.__A bririit younr erkl4a ']'{},},,," lier [Tony_ Mahr, aly Minn.[rcactul_pre-war Enrtushr-
nd Don Nicholson, from a[opped the "What are you lr " lrchnnl hns th] [J. E Lou Renaud, Nr,,[ironments nnd trained to
couver. Don h ben with thel{o'do after the w!' to!£[cooperation ot all_the rIrts, and Tho Gle _Club was Inau9[;f«tings, Ht jinn, jjj./bme experienced hel In th
iqisdron tor or a yerg4,a[thtaid,,,3"""!!"[more than that; he wsjii]ratedy th ids, but theytn[(eiirn, st«v 1syn4]H/nrd0m's'r_ts&tori''rie
hlt and he wit be_certain![judy " Dolry. ran S[Into swallowing hls all-lmpor.['o me It known that the_boy[fj;''shorty " Mnon. Upntn-[9/ory Is lm!lar to those written
mtssed by the boys. Good luck] , 4,, FY [tant whustle_the other_morninr[Tc_more than welcome to attend[.- to eh the [about service p
6 you all on your new iqisd-]_,Pe_Beautut@! Dreamer _leaned[i A1 M_A ho, if]thelr mectunrs. The Eirls_t],"""g2_ohanreh sty!e_{/ke'kl ,[,PP?ng. hut thts
rns, tellows! [clo:e to the mirror, smoothed ht/hr, surrcstcd _trterrfhri[rood tenor ind bro protund],/'_Jn+form to_mtch the Hovnl[,}'',[,_Yr'P?eh'n4_the_rir
lo'i ieay. or en«iy[%;"%iii+jeijj ?jjj]'oiui,la.ls;;ii;f ta}i["};;pg'h66sins]#Gad,}",,",

wholes s HA, with Fol I'_imn olng back to dal±quads: "Don't you thin e[can tell_the dit. beteen_"On-] roua. [picture realistic.
"Shorty " hlte, haws been l4.[movies" [ourht to get tor;ether now,1'/nrd Christian Soldiers" n4] Three more of the old originals[_
Inr a comparatively qulet te] Reulde, n new recruit,] Gilbert and Sullivan, and e[Pnckd up and betook themsclvrs
lately. Ari occasional dtvr.-[was sent on a rookies' errand }] Mont of the WIds em not to[alninr,_Join the Eirls i 510[/rom our midst heading tor mart[rzhter _tenm nnd the RCAF
eloniry sweep over very old[those pranksters In Accountabo aware that they have acc/every Tuesday veninr, In/unknown. To Fro "c4'·lV8'' outnt by cors_of 4-2
territoryerves to keep ht hand[They sent her out for "paper[to service clubs_snoclated with[rcratlon room«th floor, No, 12[rus, P/OSnmmyGrosman h#a[and 8-2 respectively. The nrrt
In,thourh. [stretcher," and ho was bouned[the_various D.Hi.Q, No. 2Some ot the boys hnve already/F/S Norm Lobb we bld fare«en[counter, a return enrrement,
Fit feth "Te cat" catty.]trom Directorate to DIreet6rt&[DH.Q, particularly welcome the'responded, but more re needed[with a reminder that there·jj[nlcly avend the only defeat

quadron navlat1on offer from[with howls of lee. Fnces at][alnysbeawelome on them_ [uIIerd In the last slr rams
he " \/est." g observed to be[dlclps blanked n wonderment] llhe second net-to fntured the
• star g:,zlni: • In a quiet on brr Inquiry. • Po.per"! I The Dnnln~orm~• Turn return of Si:t. Archie Pow•1
·«is@"rr ·rt'he in@al;fir;sir. iris, fill ENTERTAINMENT GU[DE add out ·earn or+a./Prg,_rgtt_reo- nlr;ht recently with AIleen.[Helpfully they rabbed phones]/ [led rto [at the plte, while Cpl Sandy
1, it iction mer trom]nd bean mnkinr frantic_1n-[[]JP""]9',Rneonsr[sand'a blr; bat boomed _at the
Hon 1onr. down on vi!t.]qutr!es for the paper stretcher.] l • %, iank " Taylor,_a[opportune moments to drive In
apparently, from our old tat!on.[efore hysteria set In_Accounts] TTIEATIE.S [cAuowr_rrrt__au ,[Pont!al flrht enrineer, Ill ot the elrht runs.
Ftt hits descended_on the[relent4 and revealed there ah,,G,,,,,__y"Urire [Poll±chuk, who succumbed to th] w1di of it i ft the_a!r[no iich thin As one6i'u,]"gr@or_ gr;rr {"€2"1"!_ [ur et motor-gyct·_rt4tr,_n4[p,"2""",,Pe_/torme4_that
tiiok inis reek. Amonrl«la, "Hardly a day r6,] is.n.mi.iii] yr,'i;ska [c·'.1urn«st«mrrj· se,a' 'kl ;";}"{ ?3;; "?

runners onint«+lea_ ·erg[iii@gt one fearntnr soiethir.] ,",""",,,",",";""" iii'iii-riv5is" [Garre Burton, destroys ot _Jo!r-loot tmltyPnt'semi the
3i in&i Gr@i yins and[iii ·[@@@@@@.@@@@rs»G]"2""{2""2?%,pg!ne_per.[i65tnr try upon_taste
i@is, fjsjhfji,Pio}'J;±;/rs· es9reattrl _iris·io iii iii ijgigf,ii@ii [.id."??%,[zjyjs fr+f@ tS_±r6i
Just'fntshd _a tour ''!_'°FEZ'[ome tume _now. He's raisin [ruaoru. or, mn] rr tr,riif sink a» [the converston way. [Incident In the_omcers _mess.
H' Ftrht commander [crop of facll fluff to nccompany] '] ',, [Docs she mean that much, old

may Harrlss P/Os Pop Gruber'.le' authority and _din!ty b.] Twp»tr st 1a4is rt Arron anrra_Delnr of the opinlon that Cpt.[boy?
Youns and Burns are_the plll(ting a enlor N.CO.The plan] -vamirrr co»rs acx. [antAc_rvto__r ,[}Y Recd, lately of our MT sec-] We wand It th
Jim Dllyn. the new P/O bom[,rise one of the Serpent-lg,,,,,,[ rnwsr tvnrrca [ton, has rendered invaluable] fonder the movement
iier'ii'biio6tnrsnttor4,lijr virteiy, hih iii {[Pie., r_ii] riYiiiri » [er!c·to the·audio, .[,"",,"_277 _one_·av24ron
oi" 6: ikisir io:±!l#Gr· iG 'scr«sic~i] 'h,+Ts.%± =.."Zzzh., [hr;y r5eris@@', @ ±lie _c;GR,";ha¢putchart, new P/OB'jio. a)9 fy_tin<ii [mentioned tr "In Abr 7y '_"P'iop/Ad.'6ratutattons! '_.-2. At the present fate_ot] !{"RR,___"r'_@isinoi_ ,kk 'i !} Inrs broad."[o many ot our _scnlor N.C.Os.

+ FT lrorrss Tonks en ·xpci ni±]rrgrr_no@Go_ ii' namer[@w cur.r«rt@ i [,]",,"_P 4/matches. for[,},p,_boy._there are more
Seri;eant-Major about June, 1gg{"ti6ttrrreiiarriirit] tr prsrr r effort In making] Fa In the Wafery.
The corn that follows should]»micr or wart. wu cronr rnouc an own y [Posslble the presence of the] 1ASOME. BANANAS mbke lho .. Doc:a" hum with T-.IN 4-U, ,; ,_., ••d ui. ·1 • II• Tr.chnlmlo<l SwordRsh c:re•t among tho!le of I C C Oeori:-o Pnync. llontrc:,J
liiit'iGr ors iv hi] s 6ions as %%: •} [hi;ri@dry±,ii«&u,[;[R2,,%2,,,,g" vs

(C II d /To JI g. L)
plnlnu from that quutc'.r with --- ---· -- ----- """111 ot tho ftlntlon cinema. It •·ontinued om pa} rezrd to representation In thins] srnxr A rw Morr' [rw cronu tom. or ve as a rood fob well done. Latest additions to the quad-

"When we nally reached th[column._ Anyways the ball[arr. r au] rns roon» Sport: Five wins In slr pnn,,,[[are Sgt. LJ. Kelly_Kinr-
North Africnn coast," ea!d[player, LAC Toman Grenchut] ti_«matt. 1a [rovr rxrs a wa »,r, a[mtrhty fne record ti,,[PC. A_St_Germain, Ottawn;
Countess, " we were don to[hs been posted to Bomber Com.] nr_rnrrnp_emu ttsr ontnsso nt«0 tos [softball tam, nnd that ta l,[Johnny V Chin, Alt Bennett,
iooi' w«iadig<ahrefd. 'drehuk ,isys_it has]rs,,, {""~.,, +a,·] _riir_rd·iii [hit 'th'silk"",[,""""!'{Zgrnto:Ed_J. cr@wt«y. 0+ha«.
we were or oft the width of_the[nothing to do with the ball] s bwiiih [ooron. tamer cw=re [accomplished follow!nr: {2[P''€omne. anr, hnr vu your
Mediterranean. It wsaplor!ou»lame we dfnttely lost lams] "Mt. tit[recent vlctorleas over a Can4n,['ha

nd
make yourselves at

ii;hiis art'irind; [«. ct. ii<ii6e is R[wvo, rs a] l'
ris sys v«re iii ant+lira ; we,aircioit& «tie+l 'Ee_·3.re..i» +er+u ·r+worses ors [errs

and rusinr up en their dinrby]iwo e&kg' ti ias in the] """E; ;{}!"};~,I7"
driii when ih' ratitax +toorca[+outh. tic'Jones mlht_ ·on] "{g" 2,2;;",";:";gg STAGE DOOI CANTEEN
into a bay where they alba leavin to take up firht-)..=.''!v
b9per·,cl!Es- ,,, ,lgnrtneertip _in_ a tour-·rte4["";%_3,_ my,_ «4';"I or« + 1+4 n11. 16. 1+4 11»

The sl lpper male for /bomber. LAC Kenny ls wearing/ 'riniisnirin yr«nu '
_ wearchllphts that were uldin]a new bump on 'hls face thls] Anstuc Ao oo Lac
us«« v6mer+ i. rs6 crii+si6le<. ii« iinisiy ran ini@\;2 %!7Et":12/",2;";~. E[,2,"2,g"pg,"
to Ind, nd learned on climbing[the Navy and came out second ++a '+- -++ ++
out that he was in Alreria. [best. It the present exodus ot[acronnu ract. nae 1t corr nano n TH
Durinr thelr stay they lived[men_from documents _keeps up,[Tt·p+tr_120_+4 «a rmMa] Tenteter. Hobert Donat we knew

In tents nd swam every day In[it will levo only LAC Pldgeon] LrIo Lant in a trial anal[as and lo@d [f
the tediterranan. 'to dream over the ntes. .o9. [c tort· Ara. rae ''Chips' and 'Citadel'' d] ]; h"A wen •iii"ir rrr at nu. nonrnT cUna' lSplays iis amazing

row. re cru 1al cs now o [versatility as 'Tartu'' R a.
nrvvorr, ww truw. art vj] tr tun et west + Danr Pe ( imnanian lfOnl
c«yr=a_y,_yi9,yi_] ·-.. iuardist and gigolr l]; C. iii riris iii' run r, (o-p. curtr croinay· " lo, alias ~apt, +g

A_vvis« vat_A«_rrocccno Av0o-ovrr ero [Stevenson, li; Bit}. ' ,.2curs Ao nor ) , alias iri isl:secret·
CINEMAS [arr·to ·ts vent At4 os n»a, [agent, alias - - 2

00MI0 (o.p. Tettentam cean ,[Hot, tr4. Ta us)
Mtns To #0tb tu» sronr wrurtn tu

our TAkt$ A MAD u), Mrs. la. rt Art or ntrn )
wretdan: tent/nwoua 1tt$ to pg reedan: rent/mooaa ttt ta t%
tum!ans: enttnugs 1 »t { Bandar. tent!nvegs trea 24

wr. u«««« « eon« r,/;1%,1",1rr l2
nonrnr Donar ) noii irAoki 'iiiirYrits { ciantis convnn, ciivr ikiii@

AovTunI or TAnTU A) Kne aw a»
h Arntt no00t. $ Per ttees et mrrins no Datt Preus

GOOSE PIMPLES

NIGHT BOMBERS
WINGS ABROAD

[ wo»EN's DrvIs1oN ]

September 29,_1913
I •SWORDFISH SAGA...
LAC CEOWOLFFnd DOUO.

ILAROLD

A PERFECT PERFORMANCE
-AS ALWAYS

g,E.Oppy teieestersquare
J}/ LPIL?/ I »ot· win

l
I

1

TICKETS for all THEATRES
YOU want Best Scats WE have them

KEITH 'PROWSE
159, NEW BOND STREET, W.1.•. •

• re. REGt Goo0-1G lnss, ' ·'i
it,tarmtr trrtr ti, Attrhi ig, #ametureh $treat; 41, Kerinrten
Minh #treetr 4tat, eumd $troet, sd ant prmetat Lands Met«ta,
iretiding #awe», tarns, Der/tar,Park Lana. Rutz, May#alr, fu«tan,
rd at iutiam hitters tt tries in Prow#res and fubrts

KEITH PIOIFSE arc «rent for MtI/DE'S +f Nee Y+rt.

i#ijii%.%rt

"~." g ¢"2.";- PtLJiii'sirs«licil!""kt'tl

-ln the pud tradition of
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer-British
Studios,maker of " Goodbye,
Mr. Chips." ··The Ciudl"
ind "A Yank at Oxford,'

-
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